More rapid increases in the pH value and hardness during electromagnetic heating of a pan of water were observed than when the pan was heated by LNG or LPG. The water quality changed universally in several tap water samples across Japan. This quality change was closely correlated with the rate of temperature increase, irrespective of heating by electromagnetic induction, LNG or LPG.
Cooking that applies electromagnetic heating of pans has recently become popular for both commercial cooking and for family use as a source of ''heating without fire''. This type of heating has the following advantages compared with conventional gas heating: ‹ low cost with high thermal efficiency, › safe heating without the use of fire, fi no oxygen consumption and no risk of oxygen deficiency during heating in the surrounding area. 1) We have conducted sensory tests on electromagnetically heated tap water and found that the water quality was changed quite differently from that by gas heating in some pans; for example, the hardness of 20 mg/l and pH 7.10 of Hiroshima tap water were respectively increased to 50 mg/l and pH 9.0 after 30 minutes of boiling with electromagnetic heating. In contrast, the hardness and pH with LPG gas heating were respectively increased to 25 mg/l and 8.0.
2) The results of various experiments indicated that the water quality changes might have occurred as follows: once attached, Ca and Mg, which were components of tap water as scale on the surface of the pan, were released by electromagnetic heating. Based on earlier research, the release of Ca and Mg with gas heating was low. 2) In this present study, the phenomena causing the water quality changes by electromagnetic heating were confirmed by using various kinds of tap water. To clarify the reasons of the water quality changes, these were examined under various rate of temperature increase. In addition, the relationship between the rate of temperature increase and the water quality changes was examined with both electromagnetic and gas (LPG and LNG) heating.
Tap water samples from Hiroshima, Nagoya, OsakaMinoo, Tokyo-Setagaya and Tokyo-Shibuya obtained in August-September (1999) were used. The water hardness values were 19.0, 20.0, 40.4, 54.0 and 78.0 mg/l, respectively, these being normal figures for Japanese tap water.
The pans used for water heating were different from those used in the previous study.
2) This time, we used Kingdenji 24C (6 l in volume, 24 cm in diameter and 14 cm in height (cylindrical), stainless steel, NakaoAlumi Co., Ltd., Niigata) and Proceed FO-24F (6 l in volume, 24 cm in diameter and 14 cm in height, cylindrical, Yoshikawa Co., Ltd., Niigata) pans for heating. The Proceed FO-24F pan was covered with stainless steel on an aluminum base this being called a ''three-layer clad pan''. The stainless steel used was SUS-430.
Two electromagnetic, commercial grade heating devices (Hitachi, 200 W, 5 kW/h (5 kW) and 3 kW/h (3 kW)) were used. Two gas heating devices, an LPG stove (LPG heating, 3 mm Â 128 gas burner pore, 25 cm burner diameter, power unknown) and Fujimack (LNG heating, about 9000 kcal/h) were used.
The Kingdenji 24C and Proceed FO-24F pans were thoroughly washed with brushing in each kind of tap water and then rinsed 3 times. A 4.0-l volume of each tap water sample was poured into each pan and heated with each heating device as described previously.
2) The water sample was analyzed immediately after cooling.
The analysis of water quality was carried out according to previous studies [2] [3] [4] and ''Water Quality Analyses (4th edition)''.
5) The experimental errors for the hardness and bicarbonate measurements were each AE1.0 mg/l. [2] [3] [4] It has been proposed that water quality changes might be caused by mineral components (mainly Ca, Mg, and K) in the tap water.
2) The water quality changes with different kinds of tap water were therefore examined.
In Table 1 2) The reasons for this are under investigation by analyzing the tap water quality in more detail.
The results shown in Table 1 show that the quality change with electromagnetic heating occurred in every sample from the different areas and was not specific to the Hiroshima-city tap water. Such water quality changes might mainly have been caused by the rapid temperature increase due to the re-release of Ca and Mg from the surface of the pan which had become deposited as scale during pan washing and rinsing.
2) This Ca and Mg deposit was derived from the tap water, and when highly hard tap water was heated, the hardness increase was rapid.
The effect of the rate of temperature increase on the water quality change during electromagnetic heating and LNG gas heating was examined by changing the heating power for Hiroshima tap water. As shown in Fig. 1 , the water quality was always changed with the Kingdenji 24C pan, depending on the heating power. Almost the same results were observed with the Proceed FO-24F pan (data not shown). It was apparent that the water quality change under maximum power heating with LNG gas was almost the same as that under maximum power (3 kW) with electromagnetic heating when the rate of temperature increase was adjusted to the same level. LPG gas heating showed similar results (data not shown), although it was impossible to match the temperature increase rate by electromagnetic and LNG heating due to lower calorie input.
The relationship between the temperature increase rate during the initial 10 minutes of heating and the water quality change (pH and hardness) with electromagnetic, LNG and LPG gas heating are summarized in Fig. 2 after 20 and 30 minutes of heating in the Kingdenji 24C and Proceed FO-24F pans.
These results clearly indicate the correlation between the rate of temperature increase and the water quality change (pH and hardness). It was confirmed that the rate (1), (2), (3) and (4) were from 3 kW heating, (5) was from 5 kW heating.
of temperature increase was important in causing the water quality change of the heating device not seeming to have a direct effect. Normal LPG gas heating resulted in a low rate of temperature increase and exhibited a relatively small water quality change. A more rapid temperature increase may be accompanied by rapid boiling of the water with abundant small bubbles and rapid molecular movement. This bubble generation and molecular movement may have released Ca and Mg deposited on the surface of the pan from the washing operation. In addition, the surface electrical charge on stainless steel might be involved in the re-release of cations from the steel surface as previously discussed. 2) A water quality change always occurred with the several kinds of tap water by electromagnetic heating, and the rate of temperature increase was an important factor in this quality change.
